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Abstract: A four year study documented changes in the seawater of the Day of Panama due 10 seuanal upwelling. A 
waun watermass, with salinity below 30 0/00, low. phospbate eoncentratiOll (0.5 JI& atanJl), low c:blorophyll a (0.5 
mg/m') and low density of phytoplankton (20-30 cells/ml) was observed during the rainy sea8OIl. In contrast, during 
the dty sea8OIl, when upwelling occurred, a cold ( 17-:zooq and saline (32-35 0/00) watenDllSs wiIh high phosphate 
concentratiOll (2 JI& atomll), high dUorophyll a (3 mg/m') and abundance of phytopJanktOll (100-300 c:e11s/m1) prevai
led in the bayo A species SUccessiOll wal observed re1ated 10 these seasooal changa. Cllaetoeeros CUtctus was the do
minant rainy ICIISOIl diatom whereas C. ctutlisetus was the main diatom found during the dry seaBOll. 

Ke)' words: Upwe11ing, temperature, phosphate, c:blorophyll, phytoplankton, species sucessiOll. 

Changes in sea temperature and nutrient le
veIs in the Bay of Panama are consequence of 
seasonal coastal upwelling. This upwelling is 
induced by the offsbore displacement of surfa
ce water by nonherly winds during the dry sea
son. from January to April (Fleming 1939. 
Schaefer. Bisbop & Landa 1958). The upwe
lled water fertilizes the euphotic zone. leading 
to a high phytoplankton productivity (Smayda 
1966, Forsbergh 1963. 1969). However, during 
the rainy season (May to December) a warm. 
low salinity and nutrient-poor watermass pre
vails in the bayo Blooms of phytoplankton de
veIop as a response to upwelling. and support 
the rich fishery of anchovetas (Cetengraulis 
mysticetus) in the Bay of Panama (Smayda 
1966, Forsbergh 1969). 

. 

Phytoplankton in the bay is affected by these 
variations in the marine environment (Smayda 
1963. 1966). Community changes of phyto
plankton have been reported in relation to tem
perature (Goldman & Mann 1980). light inten� 
sity (Ryther 1956) and chemical conditions, 
mostIy enrichment episodes (Sanders et al. 
1987). Since phytoplankton species are diffe
rent in their tolerance to environmental chan-

ges, the pattems of seasonal succession may be 
a consequence of these changes (Guillard & 
Kilham 1977)� 

Here we examine the phytoplankton from a 
fixed station in the Bay of Panama. This study 
aims to compare changes in the phytoplankton 
community between the typical tropical warm 
and nutrient-poor seawater condition observed 
doring non-upwelling season, and the cool and 
nutrient-rich condition of the upwelled water. 

MAlERIAL AND METHODS 

Seawater samples were collecled on a 
week1y basis. from January 1985 to December 
1988. al the Smithsonian Tropical Research 
Institute'spier at Naos Island (80 55'N, 790 
32'W) Bay of Panama (Fig. 1). Seawafer sam
pIes were obtained with· a reversible Nansen 
bottle 5 m below the surface during high tides 
(mean tidal range: 4 m). Approximately 200 
mI of water from each sampIe were fIXed with 
5% formaldehyde, and stored in dark bottles. 
Phytoplanktonwas counted using a Sedwick
Rafter (SR) Counting Cell (APHA 1985) . 
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Fig, 1. Locatien oí !he sampling sutien at Naos Island. Bay 
of Panama. 

Samples were homogenized by shaking, and an 
aliquot of 1 mI was pipetted into tbe SR ceno 
Three aliquots per sample were taken, and tbe 
cells counted in 3 strips of tbe SR CeU; tbe 
mean values (n=9) are reported. Species were 
identified according to Cupp (1943), Hendley 

, (1964), lIasle (1972), and Simonsen (1974). 
The concentration of chlorophyU a was de

termined according lo tbe metbod of Stricldand 
& Parsons (1972). After sampling, seawater 
was immediately filtered through membrane 
fIlters (0.45 Jlffi). During tbe rainy season one 
liter of seawater was filtered, while during tbe 
dry season 250 to 500 mI were filtered. 
Magnesium carbonate was added to the mem
brane mters to prevent acidification and conse
quent 108s of chlorophyll. Filters retaining me 
phytoplankton were frozen (-5°C) and stored 
for a period of less than 30 days before analy
sis. Chlorophyll a from me phytoplankton cells 
retained on me filter was extracted with 90% 
acetone. A Teflon tissue grinder was used to 
assure complete extractionof tbe pigment The 
absorbance of the extracts were read in a 
Spectronic 21 spectrophotometer at 630 ,  645 
and 665 nm. 

Temperature oí die seawater was recorded 
with a protected type reversible mermometer 
instaUed in the Nansen sampler. 

Salinity was measured in me laboratory with 
a Beckman RS7-C electrodeless inducuon sali
nometer. 

The dissolved phosphate-phosphorus (P04-
P) cQlIltent was analyzed by' die ascorbic acid. 
potassium antimony-tartrate metbod of Murphy 
& Riley (1962). Seawater was filtered through 
membrnne filters (0.45 J.l.m) before analysing. 
Samples were stored at -5OC in a deep freezer 
fOl a period of less m� 30 days before analy
siso 

Chemical, physical and biological data for 
each year were correlated Ilsing the Pearson's 
correlation coefficient in order to obtain a cor
relation matrix. Additionally, a cluster analy
sis witb the data of each year was performed 
based on a data matrix elaborated with me stan
dardized values (Romesburg 1984) of salinity, 
temperature, phosphate, chlorophyll a and phy
toplankton abundante. Euclidean distance and 
average linkage were used for clustering the 
samples. Both cluster analysis and the 
Pearson's correlatíon matrix were performed 
with the SYSTAT programo 

RESULTS 

Temperature during rainy season was gene
rally between 26 and 280C (Fig. 2), although 
maximum temperature reached 29. 80C 
(October, 1988). During fue dry season seawa
ter temperature often decreased 10 near 20OC. 
or even below, as a consequence of upwelling. 
Drops below 20°C in seawater temperatures 
were generally recorded each year, however in
ter-annual variations may result in "warm" 
years as occurred in 1987. During this year dry 
season showed a relatively high temperature 
and sea temperature decreased only lO 21.42OC. 
The lowest temperature recorded during this 
study was 16.750C (April, 1985). 

Salinity during the rainy season was gene
rally belo� 300/00 (Fig.2). The lowest records 
were more frequent from September to 
November when rrunfall is usually more in
tense and' salinity may drop below 250/00. 
During me dry season salinity usually ranged 
from 32 10 35 o/oo. 

The phosphate concentration· fluctuated ac· 
cording 10 me type of prevailing seawater mass 
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in the bay (Fig. 2). Phosphale concentrations 
during the dry season were frequendy clase, or 
slighdy above, 2 Jlg atom/l. Contrarily, during 
the rainy season, phosphate concenttations we
re low, mosdy in the vicinity ofO.5 Jlg atomll. 
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Fig. 2. Tune series for seawater temperature, saJinity and 
phospbate roncentratiOll.. 

Phytoplankton density roughly followed the 
concentration of dissolved nutrients (Fig. 3). 
Cell densities during tite dry seasons of 1985 
and 1986 were near 300 cell/ml, while during 
tite rainy season tltese were mosdy between 20 
10 30 cellslm1. However, cell peales doring 1987 
and 1988 were much lower, near 130 cells/mI. 

Ch1orophyll a concenttation showed a simi
lar seasonal pattern as tite phytoplankton trend 
(Fig. 3). High concentrations of ch1orophyll 
were recorded particularly doring the dry sea
son of 1985 and 1987, when the highestvalues 
exceeded 3 mg/m3• However, ch1orophyll con
centrations during 1988 were low and showed 
narrow differences between the rainy and tite 
dry season. Chlorophyll concenttations during 
the rainy season were around 0.5 mg/m3• 

A Pearson's correlation matrix of a11 data of 
this study gave high correlations (p �O.OOI) 
between tite seawater temperature and salinity, 

.dissolved nutrients, phytoplankton derisity and 
ch10r0phyll a concentration (Table 1). 
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Fíe. 3. Time series fOl' phytqt1anktoo abundanc:e and ron
centration of dIloropbyU a.' 

SaHnky �7S·** 

TABLB 1 

PbOlpbatc �98*** 0.79*** 

Cü.orophyllll �80*** o.SS"* 0.7"..* 

CcIl density �86*** 0.67"* 0.83*** 0.79*" 

***=PSO.OO 

1\\'0 hundred and elevéli (211) laxa of phy
toplanlcton were recorded duriJ)g this study, and 
most of them were diatoms (165). Nine laxa of 
dinoflagellates, three laxa of ciliates, a blue
green algae, and a silicoflagellate were also 
found. lt was not possible 10 identify 32 taxa. 
Thble 2 shows tite 58 laxa which accounted fOl 
nearly 90% of all phytoplankton recorded du
riog this study. The numerically dominant día
toms were Chaetoceros cmctus and C. curvise
tus, which accounted for nearly 20% of the po
pulation. Other common laxa were Cyclotélla 
sp.,Nitzschia pungens, Rhizosolenia stolterfo
lhii and C. socialis. The nine most abundant 
taxa represented nearly 50% ofthe population 
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TABLE2 

Speciu tIoall1CctJWlÚdlor Morfy 90% 01 all phytopku¡kton collected in tM 11«)1 01 P"_fromla1lM4YY, 1985 lO D"c-.h4r, 1988 

Rankby Species Fro- Numberof %by Cumulauve 
Number quency cells Number %byNumbet 

1 Cluutoc"ros CÚlctus 57 757.8 9.7 9.7 

2 Chaetoceros curvisetus 66 719.3 9.2 18.9 

3 Cyc/ctella 'p. 2 60 516.5 6.6 255 

4 NilZSChia punge"" 78 500.2 6.4 31.9 

5 RltUosolenia sto/teifothü 67 378.9 4.9 36.8 

6 Cyc/ctella sp. 1 74 371.5 4.8 41.6 

7 Chaetoceros 80cialis 61 319.7 4.1 45.7 

g Niwcllia sp. 1 54 263.4 3.4 49.1 

9 Rhizosolenia setigll,-a 61 235.3 3.0 52.1 

10 Eucampia zoocliacus 17 193.9 2.S 54.6 

11 Cluutoceros tÚbiUs 16 1115.0 24 57.0 

12 Cluutoceros sp. 6 24 155.4 20 59.0 

13 Step1ta1lDPY:xis pal_riana 11 137.6 1.8 60.8 

14 Navicula _mbraMClla 53 128.8 1.7 62.5 

15 Chaetoceros dffinis 40 121.4 1.6 64.1 

16 Rhizosolenia acumi1lDta 25 118.4 1.5 65.6 

17 Niwchia sp. 2 6 116.9 1.5 67.1 

18 Chaetoceros sp.2 15 111.0 1.4 68.5 

19 Chaetoceros radictlll 26 108.0 1.4 69.9 

20 Slceletonema cosratum 29 99.2 1.3 71.2 

21 Tltalassionema nilZSChioides 43 94.7 1.2 72.4 

22 AsteriOlwlla karitllla 26 94.7 1.2 73.6 

23 Asterionella glacialis 14 81.4 1.0 74;6 

24 Pleuroaigma sp. 1 28 79.9 1.0 75.6 

25 NilZSChia /cngissima 30 74.0 1.0 76.6 

26 Me/csira .p. 1 15 66.6 0.9 77.5 
27 Cluutoceros didymur 16 63.6 0.8 78.3 

28 Psammodiscus nitiJus 26 54.8 0.7 79.0 

29 Fragilaria crotoneRSÍS 7 45.9 0.6 79.6 

30 Tltala.rsiosira "ccentrica 17 45.9 0.6 80.2 

31 Detonula collj'ervacea 7 44.4 0.6 80.8 

32 Non identified species 45 6 42.9 0.6 81.4 

33 CoscinodiscllS peiforatus 12 385 0.5 81.9 

34 Cluutouros laevis 2 37.0 05 824 

35 Coscínodiscus granii 16 35.5 0.5 829 

36 Biddulphia regia 15 355 05 83.4 

37 Synedra1l/Mla 14 34.0 0.4 83.8 

38 Bacteriastrwn Iryalinum 13 34.0 0.4 84.2 

39 Non ídentified species 26 4 31.1 0.4 84.6 

40 Thalassiosira sp. 1 14 31.1 0.4 85.0 

41 GuilllJ1'<Úaflaccida 10 29.6 0.4 85.4. 

42 Ditylum sp. 1 13 28.1 0.4 85.8 

43 Ditylum briglJtwellii 9 28.1 0.4 86.2 

44 NilZSChia cl08tenum 13 28.1 0.4 86.6 

45 Cluutoceros diversus 9 26.6 0.3 86.9 
46 Cluutoceros sp. S 11 25.2 0.3 87.2 

47 Me/csira gra""lara 13 25.2 0.3 875 

48 RltUosolenia (J/ara 6 25.2 0.3 87.8 

49 Non identified specie¡¡ 24 2 23.7 0.3 88.1 

50 Gyrosigma sp. J 12 23.7 0.3 88.4 

51 Thala.rsiotri.r: ftr.u.<eII/eldii 7 22.2 0.3 88.7 

52 úptocilindrus danicus 11 22.2 0.3 89.0 

53 Non identified specíes 4 9 22.2 0.3 89.3 

S4 Goniaulax 'p. 1 6 '1fJ.7 0.3 89.6 

55 Cluutoceros pseudocurvisetus 6 '1fJ.7 0.3 89.9 

56 CluutocQros compreMUf 5 19.2 0.3 90.2 

57 Navícula !p. 5 4 19.2 V.2 90.4 

58 Cluutoccros !p. 3 6 17.8 0.2 90.6 
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and their frequency among samp1es was tite high
est ('IabJe 2). N. pungens was tite most frequent 
taxa among the samp1es (Thble 2). Centric dia
toms dominated the community structure 
tbroughout the SIUdy (Fig. 4). 1be higbest density 
of centric and pennate forms were usually reIated 
lO upweUing episodes, however outburst of <lino
flagellates often occurred during upwelling or 
immediately aft.er (Fig. 4). 

Fig.4. Tune changes in !he composition of Ihe collected 
phytop1ankton. 

Samples from each year's collection were clus
tered according lO seawater tempemture, salinity, 
dissolved nuttients, ch1<»"ophyll a, and phytopJank
ton density (Fig. 5). These clusters indicate a spe
cies succession between the rainy season and the 
upwe11ing perlad. In order lO facilitat.e the descrip
tion of this succession, clusters oC collections were 
grouped lO fonn "rainy" and "upwelling" assem
blages. The rainy season assemblage included 
clusters of samples collected when seawater tem
peratures were aboye 25OC. Upwelling assembla
ges included samples when seawatel' tempemtures 
were below 25OC. Upwelling was divided inlO 
three phases: Phase � wilh seawatel' tempemtures 
ranging from 23 lO 250C, representing marginal 
upwelling conditions (beginning and ending oC up
welling); Phase 11, wilh seawater temperatures 

fran 20 lO 230C iepiesenting modaaIe upwelling; 
and FIlase-m. widl seawat« lenlpel'atUIeS be10w 
2nlC (inIense upweIling). C. cinctus and C. so
cioJjs genera11y resulted as the most im¡mant eJe
ments in the miny ason assembJages. whi1e C . 
curvisetus was the dominant diaton dming the up
welling episodes. 1be Slability of 1his � 
from year lO year is summarized in Table 3. 
AIthough C. curvisetus is also present in rainy sea
son co11ections: its rank of nmnerical impor1ance is 
relatively low. As upwelling conditions prevailed 
in the bay, the propartion of C. curvisetus wi1hin 
the phytqlJankton assemb1age was inaeased. 1be 
proportion of other species, such as R. stolterfo
thü. also often increased during the upwelling. 
Despite this súccessional pattern in chaetocerid 
species. taxa such as N. pungens and Cyclotella 
were abundant either during the miny season or 
during the upwelling episodes. 
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Fig. 5. Ouster anaIysis of!he seawater samples co11ected 
from 1985 10 1988. Samples were grouped according lo Ihe 
dendogram 10 fonn assemblages corresponding 10 !he rainy 
season and lo Ihe upwe1ling periodo Upwe1ling has been di
vided into phases representing !he intensity of !he evenL 
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Domi __ ,(by �e) I'fIp,"erWi, MtUIy iO % oflAs plryfOplwIJtIcl'l�nfro'" 
lAs !la:'! 01 l'tma11114 (J98.5-l988) 

Rminyseasoo Upwelling 
Plw'eI �II Phaseill 

Cumullluve Cumul .. tive Cumul"tive CumuI..tive 
sp. %byrwmb« sp. %bynumb« sp. %bynumber 8p. %bynumb« 

N.pust,,,1'I8 9.1 F.CYOIo1UlW 17.4 Cycl_11a sp. 1 9.6 Ch. cun¡g,,1Ms 9.8 

Ch. cillt:tNB 15.9 Ch. ÚMlV¡g 33.6 Cycloulla SIl. :2 15.0 E.wodiac� 19.4 

Cyclorella sI'. 2 2Ui Cyclorella SIl. 2 42.6 MeloW-a "P. :2 45.4 Cyclol4lla "P. 1 28.9 

Ch. clll'VisetNB 27.0 R. atolte1jolJiii 50.3 Ch. clUllisetw: 53.6 Cyclorella SI'. 2 37.0 

Non idenlified speci.es 32.0 Chaelocero& sp. 2 53.6 Nitzscilio. sp. 5 60.11 S. palm4ritma 44.1 

N. memlmz1it3CeG 36.9 r. deCi¡;ieNS 56.1 R.seligeM 68.0 NiIZ3CiIio.sp.:2 51.1 

Cyclot4J114 sp. 1 41.5 Ch. Cl4J'IJisetw: 58.7 N.memb1'lYllii:1/!IJ 722- Ouutocero.s sp. :2 56.8 

R. 8fOlf41jo/kii 45.8 Cyclotell4 sp. 1 61.3 N.pung."." 62.3 
A. k.aria.u 49.6 N.?""'''. 63.2 N'IZ3CiIio.sp.l 65.2 

1985 Ch. socitilis 52.6 S.co.rtatum 65.2 A.. glocÚllís 68.0 

NilZ3cilio. sp. 1 55.3 Ch. cosllllMs 67.1 11. seligern 70.6 

S._ 57.8 S. fHllm4ria1uz 69.0 
C. pll1joYalMs 60.1 R. Rligeya 70.3 
Chaeloceyos sp. 5 61.9 
D. confervacea 63.5 
N. Ioltgíssima 65.1 
A. B lm:itiIis 66.7 
Ch. radicaR 68.2 
T. eccelf.trica 69.4 
Chaeloceros sp. 6 70.5 

Ch. cifIClMs 28.0 Ch. cillCtNB '}f).7 Ch. cuníselMs 39.8 Ch. cuniselMs 18.8 
N.p""geM 36.8 R. stolteifolJiii 40.6 JI.. IJlOlúrfothii 48.4 Ch. debilio 35.1 

Ch. socitilis 44.8 Ch. cuniselMs 51.1 R.selig"" 55.9 Ch. cÍIICIYS 51.0 

11.. slOlteifotkii 51.1 Cyclol4/1a sp. 2 55.9 Ch. socÚllis 61.3 Cyclotellll sp. 2 6S.1 

1986 R.seligera 55.7 N. pu.1Ig"m 60.5 Cyclo1411ll sp. 2 66.7 Ch. socÚllis 72.7 

Ch. cunlÍSelMs 59.3 R.acwniMJa 64.7 Cyclotella sp. 1 71.0 
Cyclotella sI'. 1 62.7 Ch. debilis 67.5 
Cyclol4ll4 'p. 2 66.0 C haeloceros sp. 6 @.9 
T. ""lZ3chioides 69.0 
C¡uuloceros sp. 6 71.5 

S. c09lalWl!; 3.86 Ch. Cunísll/u& 14.3 
Ch. cíllClYS 17.1 R. slolteifotltü. 27.4 
Ch. aocitilis 24.3 Cyclou/Ia sp. 2 38.2 
N.pUIIgeliS '}f).8 N. p""gens 48.1 
Cyclotella sp. 2 34.4 Ch. cinclMs 58.1 
R. aeljg�ra 38.6 R. acuminata 63.4 
Ch. curviselYS 42.6 R. seligera 68.2 
Cyclotella sp. 1 46.4 Ch. socÚllis 73.0 
N. _mbranacea 49.6 

1987 Nit=iIio.sp.l 52.7 
Pleurosigma sI'. 1 55.5 
B.hyalinum 58.0 
Ch.didy_ 60.3 
Ch. ajJiRis 62.7 
Chaeloce.ro.s sp. 6 64.6 
D. brig/l/wellii 66.2 
Gyrosig_"p. 1 67.9 
L.oonalis 69.4 
M. granuJato¡ 70.9 

N. pSDigeliS 14.3 N. P""B�1!S 27.7 C. ""tidus 33.3 N·P""CeM 38.1 
M"losiya sp. 22.6 C. ",,¡idus 41.5 N.puxgeRS 61.9 Ch. curviselMs 60.8 
Ch. ajJiRis 28.9 Tha/ossiosira"p. i 53.9 Ch. cW"\IiselYS 81.0 Ch. didymus 69.7 
PIe_igma sp. 1 35.0 Ch. cUTlliulYS 60.0 
T. nilZ3chioides 40.2 S. /unís 66.2 
Ch. cw-vise/u& 43.6 Cye/ote/la sp. 1 70.8 
C. granii 47.0 
N. lotl.gissima 50.5 

1988 R.sslitl"ra 53.7 
N.plAllgeM 56.8 
G·fIoccid4 59.9 
N. closterium 62.5 
N. _mbranacea 65.0 
Ch. pseudocUTllisetus 67.3 
Cyclolella '1'. 1 69.6 
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DISCUSSION 

Pronmmced seasonal changes were ooservoo 
in lhe marine environment of lhe Bay of 
Panama Migh temperatmes. low salinities and 
phosphate coocenlmtions dwing tbe miny sea
son!> are typical oí fue Tropical Bastem Pacifico 
This nearshore watermass is subjected to high 
dilution from mnfall and freshwater mooif 
(Forsbergh 1969). The rainy season oonditions 
were followoo by low sea temperatures during 
the dry seasoo, accompanied by high salinities, 
high phospbate ooncentrations, and high biolo
gical production as inferred from the chlo
rophyIl a concentrations and tbe densities of 
phytop1ankton ceUs (Figs. 2 and 3). Low sea 
surface temperatures in fue Bay of Panama du
ring t.he dry season are related lo upwelled wa
ters (Fleming 1939, Schaefer, Bishop & Landa 
1958, Forsbergh 1963) as a result of the norID
erly winds displacement of the surface water
mas!>. Strong inverse correlations were obser
ved during Ihis study between sea temperature 
and salinity, phosphate, chlorophyll a and the 
density of phytoplankton cells (Table 1). This 
clearly suggests Ihat tbe hydrological changes 
of Ihe dry season are a consequence of tbe sea
sonal upweUing. Inter-annual differences in 
sea surface temperature, and linked parameters 
during Ihe upweUing, might be due to Ihe varia
tion in me intensity of upwelling and Ihe origin 
of t.he upwelled water. The intensity of upwe
lling has long been suggested 10 be Ihe result of 
the wind stress over Ihe sea surface of fue bay 
(porsbergh 1963, 1969). However, the depth of 
the thermocline at t.he beginning of the dry sea
son might also influence t.he nature of me up
welled watermass as inferred from K wiecinslri, 
Chíal & Torres (1988), who suggest abat abe in
tensity of upwelling in the bay is related lo fue 
regional Eastem Pacific climatology and ocea
nography. Data from Forsbergh (1969) and 
K wiecinski, Jacn & Muschett (1975) indicate 
that the watermass in the Bay of Panaroa with 
temperature ranging from 16 lO 200C is com
monIy found just below the fuermocline, at 50 
to 75 meters in depth during the rainy season. 
These authors suggest that fue thermocline rises 
30 to 40 meters during the upwelling. 
Recorded sea surface temperatures during me 
dry seasons monitored during this study were 
frequently below 20°C (Pig. 1) and thus may 
give an idea of the depth of origin of the upwe-
11ed watermass in abe bayo 

Phytoplankton data indicate that me biomass 
and ce11 densities mercase with tbe upwelled 
seawater (Pig. 3). The collecred phytoplankton 
was mostly oompased of diatoms as reported in 
other nearshore and upweUing areas in the 
Eastem Pacific (Nienhuis & Guerrero 1985). 
Centric diatoms dominated tile community 
structure during the study (pig. 4). Although 
centric diatoms may have a lower growth rate 
than pennate. me former are usually me domi
natiog phytoplankton in nearshore and upwe
lling envirooments (Tmpin & Harrinson 1979). 
This could be due to the larger seed stock of 
centnc diatoms when compared with pennate 
diatoms. specially in subsurface layers of shal
low coastal water (Ishizaka, Takahashi & 
Ichimura 1983, 1986). Dinoflagellates increa
sed their relative abundance dwing the dry sea
son or at the beginning of the rainy season, al
though comparatively the abundance of dia
toms was largely higher. These occasional dry 
season blooms of dinoflagellates could be rela
red 10 the increased concentration of nutrlents 
resulting from upwelling as suggested by 
Estrada & Blasco (1979). However, al the be
ginning of tbe rainy season. sorne outburst of 
dinoflagellates were also observed. Thls could 
suggest that these blooms might be a response 
to marked environmental disturbances related 
with me shifting from one seasons 10 another. 

Compasitions of species of the rmny and up
welling assemblages from 198510 1988 (Table 
3) suggest that the phytoplankton population of 
the bay is basically autochthonous sínce species 
between both seasons are almost similar. 
Although me rank of importance of tbe specíes 
might vary from one season to me other, fue 
pool of species is basically fue same. For in
stance, C. curvisetus and R. stolterfothii are 
high density species dunng the upwelling, but 
Ihey are also found in the rainy season assem
blages, although witb lower abundance ranks. 
On fue olher hand, C. cinctus and N. pungens 
are often dominating taxa during fue rainy sea
son but, although less abundant, these species 
are also part of me upwelling assemblages. The 
observed dominance of Chaetoceros and 
Rhizosolenia ,apparently is common in the 
Bastero Pacific as inferred from our results and 
previous work (Nienhuis & Guerrero 1985). 
Smayda (1963, 1966) reported a very stable spe
cíes succession of phytoplankton in t.he Gulf of 
Panama during a three year study. Our fmdings 
coincide with Smayda's work on the stability of 
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this succession and that the phytoplankton 
population of the bay is basica11y autochtho
nous. However, there are differences in the 
species involved in the succession between 
Smayda's work and this paper. Smayda's re
sults revea1 a rainy season community domi
nated by Skeletonema costatum f. tropicum 
and C. compressus and the intense upwelling 
community dominated by Nitzschia delica
tissima in co-dominance with other unpredic
table diatoms. 

The observed effect of upwelling on phyto
plankton in the Bay of Panama is c1early posi
tive, as indicated by Smayda (1966). Neverthe
less, some previous considerations have sug
gested that upwelling may pose some ecologi
cal problems to phytoplankton due to the loss 
of biomass during the offshore displacement of 
surface water (Smayda, 1966), and also be
cause the low concentration of phytoplankton 
seed in upwelled water could reduce production 
(Brown & Field 1986). Our data suggest that 
the response of phytoplankton to upwelling is 
almost immediate (Figs. 2 and 3). High abun
dances of phytoplankton and chlorophyU a 
were recorded with short lag phase in relation 
to a decline in sea temperatures and an increase 
in dissolved nutrients. Probably, the suggested 
negative impact of upwelling on phytoplankton 
may be applicable to offshore communities, but 
not to shallow water phytoplankton where the 
seed stock is high (Ishizaka, Takahashi & 
Ichimura 1983), light intensity is sufficient for 
photosynthesis and nutrients usually are the 
most important limiting factors. 

RESUMEN 

Un estudio de cuatro años de duración ca
racterizó los cambios que ocurren en la Bahía 
de Panamá por efecto del afloramiento costane
ro. Durante la temporada lluviosa se observó 
una masa de agua cálida y con salinidad infe
rior a 30 0/00, baja concentración de fosfato 
(0.5  J,lg atom/l) y clorofila a (0. 5  mg/m') y de 
baja densidad de células del fitoplancton (20-30 
células/rnl). Por el contrario, durarlte la tempo
rada seca, cuando ocurre el afloramiento, la 
temperatura del agua es fría (17-200c) y altos 
los valores de salinidad (32-35 0/00), fosfatos 
(2 J,lg atom/l), cloroftla a (3 mg/m') y abundan
cia del fitoplancton (100-300 células/mI). Hay 

una sucesión en las especies que componen la 
comunidad del fitoplancton asociada a estos 
cambios hidrológicos; se caracteriza por la do
minancia de Chaetoceros cinctus durante la es
taciÓD lluviosa y C. curvisetus durante la esta
ción seca. 
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